
 

 

 



Celebration Parade for 

the Class of 2020 and 

Faculty/Staff 

Thomas Sumter Academy holds parade 
for “The Great 38” posted by The Item 

From the unknown and the bad can come good. They couldn't have the traditional 

graduation ceremony they hoped for because of COVID-19, but Thomas Sumter Academy's 

Class of 2020 started a new tradition on "The Hill" when the TSA community held a parade 

on Saturday for its graduating seniors. The seniors are now being called “The Great 38” and 

have come together to create encouraging videos on social media, host a school trivia night 

online, host executive and class elections online and performed many other behind-the-

scenes acts of kindness to keep this time in their lives upbeat and positive, said Eddy 

Hyder, director of development and executive student council for the Rembert-based private 

Christian school. "Our teachers have been just as amazing. They have kept all of our 

students moving forwarding and finishing strong," Hyder said. "Saturday was absolutely a 

good day." 

 

 

 



      

 

      

 

        



        

       

 

           



       

      

 

 

Thank you To Everyone that came out 

to Support these Amazing Seniors and 

Teachers!  



 

Thomas Sumter Academy’s Class of 2020, Carrington Eron, was surprised by 

Melissa Linville (TSA alumni), and the Anchor Club liaison from the Pilot Club, as 

the 2019-2020 scholarship winner from TSA.  Congratulations, Carrington!  

                                               



Main Campus Kindergarten Graduation 

“Drive Thru Style” 
https://www.facebook.com/thomassumteracademy/videos/561495021467226/ 

 

                    

      



Columbia Campus Kindergarten Graduation 

 

            
 

                          



In Case You Missed 
It… 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                  

 

Awards and Athlete 
Recognition Ceremony 

https://www.youtube.com
/watch?v=y5zB7-

4bALQ&feature=youtu.be
&fbclid=IwAR0SfUxZ-

jU_PaDwFW1GyX2GKp
miWwj5u6ununG61MwpX

zKh41UkJvpiZkE 

Mrs. Randall’s Retirement 
Video Link 

 

https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=Y7K-

J6GybP0&fbclid=IwAR26i
TszZlu9J3e1bGmqGXLzN
D9xeQhnFfa_RoJOKiZ3S

UDM7-cPehbXf4I 

Lower School End of the 
Year Awards Program 

 

https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=DkhfZsQXsTU&f

eature=youtu.be 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y5zB7-4bALQ&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0SfUxZ-jU_PaDwFW1GyX2GKpmiWwj5u6ununG61MwpXzKh41UkJvpiZkE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y5zB7-4bALQ&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0SfUxZ-jU_PaDwFW1GyX2GKpmiWwj5u6ununG61MwpXzKh41UkJvpiZkE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y5zB7-4bALQ&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0SfUxZ-jU_PaDwFW1GyX2GKpmiWwj5u6ununG61MwpXzKh41UkJvpiZkE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y5zB7-4bALQ&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0SfUxZ-jU_PaDwFW1GyX2GKpmiWwj5u6ununG61MwpXzKh41UkJvpiZkE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y5zB7-4bALQ&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0SfUxZ-jU_PaDwFW1GyX2GKpmiWwj5u6ununG61MwpXzKh41UkJvpiZkE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y5zB7-4bALQ&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0SfUxZ-jU_PaDwFW1GyX2GKpmiWwj5u6ununG61MwpXzKh41UkJvpiZkE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y5zB7-4bALQ&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0SfUxZ-jU_PaDwFW1GyX2GKpmiWwj5u6ununG61MwpXzKh41UkJvpiZkE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y7K-J6GybP0&fbclid=IwAR26iTszZlu9J3e1bGmqGXLzND9xeQhnFfa_RoJOKiZ3SUDM7-cPehbXf4I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y7K-J6GybP0&fbclid=IwAR26iTszZlu9J3e1bGmqGXLzND9xeQhnFfa_RoJOKiZ3SUDM7-cPehbXf4I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y7K-J6GybP0&fbclid=IwAR26iTszZlu9J3e1bGmqGXLzND9xeQhnFfa_RoJOKiZ3SUDM7-cPehbXf4I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y7K-J6GybP0&fbclid=IwAR26iTszZlu9J3e1bGmqGXLzND9xeQhnFfa_RoJOKiZ3SUDM7-cPehbXf4I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y7K-J6GybP0&fbclid=IwAR26iTszZlu9J3e1bGmqGXLzND9xeQhnFfa_RoJOKiZ3SUDM7-cPehbXf4I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y7K-J6GybP0&fbclid=IwAR26iTszZlu9J3e1bGmqGXLzND9xeQhnFfa_RoJOKiZ3SUDM7-cPehbXf4I


 



Alumni Corner 

 

My name is Tiffany Daniels, TSA Salutatorian Class of 2016. I attended Charleston Southern University on 
a full academic scholarship and recently graduated with a degree in biochemistry. I am very fortunate 
and look forward to beginning classes at the Medical University of South Carolina in just a few days on 
May 26. I will be entering the MUSC Master of Science in Medical Sciences program, class of 2021. I am 
already looking forward to this time next year, when I hope to be entering the MUSC School of 
Dentistry. Thank you to Thomas Sumter Academy for providing the academic foundation necessary for 
me to achieve these goals of mine. I am so excited for the next part of my journey, and I am so proud to 
always be a General!     Submitted by The Daniels Family 
  
Respectfully yours,  
Tiffany Daniels  



Dancing Into Summer 

         

               

          



    

 

          



              

     

            

Thank you, Freed School of Performing Arts and Thomas Sumter 

dancers on a job well done with the recital! These amazing 

dancers will forever remember the memories of practices via 

Zoom, dancing in a parking lot to “masked” parents, socially 

distancing their routines, and cars driving by during their 

performances!  What an awesome lesson on resilience and never 

giving up!  It has been an unforgettable year!  



 



 

 


